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Wedn~sqay,

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Pave Fil-l!!'

Social Highlights

•·-.•

low·boJrs Interf~re;
C11rnival Postponed

Rare Mexican
Books on Display

Burg Guest Artist
At Symphony Concert

.,,.
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.
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MEXICO "I..()BO

, y
y -- ·, Five U. N. M. Professor:;;
s am.-a- ama Honored by "Who's Who"
Five of the 25 1-esidents. ot ~ew
Mexico listed in the third editioll
,of i•America.'s Young Men/' a).'e
members of the University faculty.
Dr. T. M, Pearce, of the English
depnrtm~nt; Atthur L, G~mpa~
and Dr. John Englekil'l<, of the
lll~Jdern language department, Dr.
Northrop, of the geolog:;

Kad llurg, cellist, was the gpest
artist Sunday afternoon at

KKG Initiates
Fifteen Monday
Gumma. Betu. ch.flptel' of Kappa

March 15, 1939

I

E:appa Gamm& announces the jni- 1
tiaUon of the following on Mont;lay,
M~rch 18: Frances and Florence,
Bradbur:y, Nancy Sn1·echcr, Trudelle Downer, Virginia Shh;ley,
Doro~hy lCnoda, and Dorotl1y Siml'"
sonJ all of Albuquerque.
Frances Schultz, Edith Co~J"'dg;e.j
Roswell; Lorette McClatchy,
Nnson, Santa Fo; Betty a Rollt~.nd,
Alamogordo; Wihnn Smith, South
Pasadena, Califm:nia; W-innie Head,
Clovis; and Velma G~llae;her, Denver.

'

h

'

l:O~ l==eat:ure

included in
''Who's Who
outstandip.g ,American men
since 1897."
New Mexic~ institutions
higher learning listed the New
Military Institute with
Horgan, libral'ian and writer;
and State College of Agriculture
with H. M. Milton II, dean of the
Engineering College,

Deim o~ Engineer~\! and llead flf M, E.'s

Town Club to Sponsor
Tea Sunday

Rouse

'
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in April
"

El.ectricals" to .Demonstrate
Radio· and Lighting- .
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Mildred Coxder was
president of ,l..augh1in chapter of
Phrateres at their business meeting
Monday evening. Other
elected are Clare Alma Sw·av1ne.l
vice~president;
Virginia
secretary; Wilnn Gillespie,
su1·c~~ Toni Stone, social chqirman;
Julia FJ:itzt program, chairman;
Mary Wallace, poblicioY' ~:::~;::~~;:
and Dorthy Gordon, s,
chairman.
Following the businesSEs~!~~:~~~!~ j
the Laughlin chapter o
the members of Alpha Chi Omega
at a pat·ty. The entertainment waa
in the form of n style show1 with
various styles being fashioned
of newspapers. Ma1•tha Groton was
awarded the prize for her imitation
of nn Eliznhetlm.n gown,
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·Publkation of th~ ASSQciated ·Students of the University of New ·Mexico

IJ~j:P~~tJ''e;~h~a:n~:d!
Brand
0iD~~r~.YDonald
~
depat•tment,

Corder Elected Presitdeiitt:
Of Laughlin Phrateres

llJNGINElll:RS'
,
J!lDITXON
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THE GREAT WALLEJIIDAS

a Combination that /:as thrilled
millions all over the world.

FILMS
Developed
, at the
BOOK STORE
in the SUB

WHJ!lN IT'S "S OR LATE"
You can depend on tlte BUS to get
you to tltat early clase "on time witlt
slifety/'

BUiy, in one of his nic:e new
Fell in the fire and was bunted
Now, although the room gtows
ashes.
chilly,
I haven't obe heart to poke poor
Billy,
~Harry Graham.

6

TOKENS
for

ALBUQUJ!lRQUE BUS CO.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
There Is Always More Comfort

The Sigma Chi Mothe>'s Benefit,
to be held last 1\tondny night originally, has been postponed to Saturday, March 1S. The Benefit will be
held in the Student Vnion building

:from 'J to

,
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I

.

with

11Ih m.

Actor Fred Stone is
Ii'lorida wioh a piny whose
made up of nol!ins Co!lege
dents.
Hnl:"ard Univetsit;r students nrc
approximately two inches taller
than the ave>age undergraduate at

:iilid-wester.n universitias.

VALt'IANT
Printing Co,
PRIN'l'mtB -

'BINJ)ERS

a

GAS HEAT
• •
'
Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company
ARTlttnt PRAGER, Vice

President a.na

qen~ra.t Manayer

The GREAT WALLENDAS the premier high wire artis~s of the world

... and the TOP Combination
for more smoking pleasure is
Chesterfield (the can't·~e-cojJied blend)
The sun never sets on Chesterfield's pop·
ularicy because Chesterfield combines •••
blend$ together •• •the world's best cigarette
tobaccos in a way that's dift'erent' from any
·
other cigarette.

When you try them ·you will know why
Chesterfields give millions of men and
women more smoking pleasure •• , why
THEY SATISFY

Chesterfield
•••

the blend that can•t be copied
, •• the RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos

.
Copydaht l!l~SI. t1contT &. MvnM 't'oMcco 0>.
~
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1S1ft!U'~Il¥i~al'~h 18, 1989

llobbiea
Elltere~ llll S9CO~d-clam> mntter at the ,Post oi!lce ·~ Albuquerque, N.
und~r th~ .Ae!; oi Mnrch s, 1M&,

of' low
T'oo

i~

~ut.

qu~lity

b~a,
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Wl>iql{ 4~ ·d\!l' ~ qu~n

))air

Paua 'J.!i&eiJ -

NEW ME:x!XCO LOEO

~~hual Baii . Righlight Of.St. Pat's'Day Festivities
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wor.k 1>li'J?-1Years

hut ,.. b~~!!>il'' .Would

away from !;~ G~an<!e lnoro.
you ara looki!lll: ~or
Ofil~es

In the

Studon~

go ovel" tQ' the
l!t

Unloll b~lld!ng; AU e<l!torials by the editor unless

otherwise- mark"d·
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Spitzmesser's'
Our Buyer
Has Shipped Us

All the
NEW
SP.ORTS WEAR
Also the
l':l'ew
COLLARLESS
COATS

'I

~~

I

i

I

SPITZMESSER'S
103 W. Cenlznl

Deadwood Menaces College Life
Undergraduates at any university may be placed in
clMses: those who are interes~d primarily in theiv st\tdl•es, 1
regarding outside activities as distinctly secondary ;
who 'are interested primarily in outside activities, either
letics, dramatics, publications, and others: and those who
interested in neithe1• to any appreciable extent.
pride to Steve Reynolds, sfudent body presidsnt who made 17 hour$
Now much has been written about how the studious
A in th~ toughest colloge on the hiU, who was a stor Lobo end and
ineldently has another Ylla< of football lf he wants it. We nlso
should take a gre11ter inter.est outside activities, and abont:j to nand it to :PaUl (Red) Gr~ve, tot'nter sailor who was once a Lobo star
how aJhletes and others should take a greater interest
until he received a leg injury and who cnrries a :Cull-tim~ schedule
studies, but little bas been written or said about the
'llld tlghts ftres for the city eight bouts a day on. the "'"''·I•
deadwood, the dragging, useless appendage which slows
lads Radley we are proud of ore Bob Stron11 who is" Kbatali

m

progress of any coll ege.

h

Most of these parasites fortunately are eliminated in
undergraduate years. Freshmen and sophomores
that they must either study to remain in college, 01· be
to leave.

I

I
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It Won't Be .lQng Now

tt~

tor University Fupetioris.

Psychology in Engineering
Q

According to Dr. C. J. Ettingru: of Datroit College:
Applied Sciences, psychology :is becoming t•ecognioled: as
~jor :f!\Ctor in engineering PtOb!e)llS. "We haw b~en
ing of machines and tnedtanlcal efficiency so long that
$0tP of gott~n away frotn the basic principle that
really the works in this scheme of. things, not the
Now•'lnan is begilllling to study tnan-and What a nald this
opening li!P !"

• •

."<'the

ASK TO HEAR THIS

WATCH THE HIL'DON TO COMPLETION

NEW SONG IDT!
"l GO FOR THAT"
WITHOUT A

•

We- ean always look bac.k to last jrear on

Nevertheless, much deadwood rsmains and menaces
and
York, eandidate for a Rhodes seholarsblp.
collegP.!ife. It is this element that runs axoui'rd in sporty
YES, tho Arts >md Science students are proud of the Collage of
and ineite student holidays when none have been
EnginoetS and moot of tha!n '\Vlll go as far as to say that they feel it
This is the element that the public man sees; this is the
the most impnrtant college on the hln.
• . JUDY SIKJllS.
ment that causes a. da'rk eye to be cast on all college students.
It ,j~ possible that the studE!Ilts themselves could
Engineers Have Hairy Ears
this problem, but it would take time and be only
Dear Editor.; the Green Sheet (and I do m<an sheet)'
ei'eeiive. Perhaps the standard o£ scholarship conld
raised; this would not harm the real students, aild special\ p ~Wk.ell this i• a h~ppy and glorious time of yoat fot the Sons~!
concessions eould be made to those en"it"'ed in ~•ofit.. ":><'" It is spring and you guys take advantage of everyone's
.. o
.Inainl'l.•.ndfoist a few hnndred issnes of what you serious.ly cl\ll a n~wsable outside activities.
:It M. S.
th~ unsuspecting oampu• citizenry. The paper attract•
e1

!

ol

It Won't Be Long Until the Hilton Will Be the Place

John Morg401 wh<> ilnally received the lovely hand of the Sala
who ma11ag .. the favorite campus swing band. Of course it gooo
saying that we are more than proud of tho :female engineer,
wM hBS been loyal to the shamrock for two yeara and is
to

o

'

also daes off cnmpu.g vtork, then there is Earl Love who .id
his way through college and making better than a B average

l

THE RIEDLING

MUSIC CO.

Ph. 981

This Week-End At The

ALBUQUERQUE THEA'fRES

' 1Wit11
0

fme foot 011 the la!Zd;
a11d one 11z indtestry,

America is safe."

bqcaus:e it is. green. Most green things Uke grass, J!OtS", 'engl.~
1s, and Kappas -do attract attention. "But it don't mean much
1

'

of IPatron sn!r.<
guys don't l~a'l'e so much to b~ proud of. You got a :tlag, a
(dime a dozen), you induce aomebody to carry tho dublou•

.

~~~~~· 'a~~kH~OJ>o,ild

on the Bl!TS 1:6 g~! '
only elai!t! "&t tim• wt!lt

An A.

&

A DOZEN small Ford plants dot Uie

n~at t•ows beside the plants. Inside,

Mickey Rooney

and lrteltd<!WS within fifty
,.miles o£ Dearborn. We call them the
"village industries." Their windows

with the newest, most modern ma·
chmes, th~y;J;uild Fot·d parts.
,

fields

I

'~

Witll.the money earned, they buy

are bright in tlle 'sun, and their
that fertile :forty just east oi the pas~
c
wlleels turn to the llarnessed energy ttu·e I6t~£~~ilies go to schoo!l!Ouses gtow wings- barns are Jilled
of ontie lazy streams.
· Many oi theh· workets are farm· with provender and sheds with back•
·ers whd lo\le fine machinery. After savillg machinery.
, Tl1ese F~rd families have ofte
harve'st nnd before green·up, these
£a.rmer•lvorkwen park their car~ in foot on the land' and one in industry.

S. Sonll)r.'

•

6
'.t'OKENS
·for

-,The J.':e,HILTON· -HOTEL

.

:8:ERNDON1 Manager
.....iiiiiii;. .~

;

•

;

Q
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TlleY' raise iood :for tb.emselves and
feel secn.re. They know that it slack

Jarues Stewart
" GOOFY AND \VlJ,BUlt''

UNI'I'EttsAL NEWS

PAtt.AM:OUNT Nl<lWS·

,Are

Your
Best

Enti:lr~

1939 Fotd. car$.

taiitlttent

•

II

COMPANY
..

-PlUff-

:•A :OAY AT TilE ZOO"
(Merriol\IIl!Ody) •

Mo'vies

of their contribution to Ford quality.
It shows up in the fine performance
and nll·around dependability of the

MOTOR

Carole Lombard

"HEttO.ES AT LEISURE''

ill

Wotking conditions nre almost ideal.
Men ijo better work and are proud

W

With

-Plu!(Pete Smith)

times come, farm and garden will
still provide employment.
.Life. is pleasant in the villages.

E~

"MADE FOR EACR
OTHER"

Stat•ring

raefo·l'y in a Meadow

su~sHrN
!lOUSE OF RlTS

STARTS FRlDAY
A Picture You'll N•v•,; Forget

"HUCKLEBERRY FINN"

or duty to lj.ociety. You got no feeling £or poetzy. You got
no eye tor bMnt:y, Ya• got no rhythm. You got no llfit'tl!ry ~hynms.
Don't mlo~nderstand )11e, t'm ntlt jeaiOUIL I gu.,;• you can teU b~
thi"- letter hoW smart ! alll. I· hope )'1>U1' dane/lis n flop'. t hope your
giva•
indlgostioti, 1 hope your beanty queen has Bob Buok
~~~i'!:":~~~:~~-~~:~ figure. t hope •he has llnool< ktlees like Sterling
II'
N~Snt!th~titid a !toad of bah· like Cu~ll' Snook.
was beauti£ul.
go bael!: and 'llnl!!h rlladins the diotionacy.

:tours,

N

~

NOW

MAttll: TWAIN'S

of :l!lugineer's Queen, you got some plenty tough couroes, whon
get out :rou got a vocaublary that only a sailor could love, you got
In your »o•e and eau. What you haven't got is a sense of soaiui

F~eling of College of Arts and Science
Toward the Engilteers' College

KiMo

NOW

-fiENRY 110RD

(Silly Sym)!hony)

lOBO

SATUllDl\.Y, SUNDAY arut MONDAY

''ANGELS WlTB'DIRTYFACES"
Starring
Jllllle$ Cll!l1••Y

Huiltt>hrey Bogart

A~tl Sh~rldan

The "Dond Ertd Kl<Is''

Pa! O'Drlell

ll

II

:Mo'Vies
Are
. Your·
Best

Enter~

tainment

• ljl

I
I

I

'l
I

'

·t

•'

r

I.

(

Outsider Looks_ at the
Engineer and_ His
'
Relation to 'v;ilization

'

IN
Lee l!1mil

E:dau!lson

J'ohn Richard "Rileve.~

Ftbrua~¥ 10,l93~

-

Fgbrlim· 1, l939

:)l:e !e!~ 1\ w2dd of c~re behind
• And Wel\t alone to jopt!)e}' .Qn;
,
Hi~ ieetpea<! :~>atll thl\1> oilr~ shall tJ•ead
When aft~r darkness eomes the J!awn.

t

s~w

MEXICO LOBO

Who Is tho Ugliest Man?
Attend Interfraternity Dance
Friday in SUB

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico
VoL. XLI

Z43'l:

a smile u~on lils £nee

ALBUQUERQUUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2, 1939

J:~i::~~:::~~:rswho Interfraternity Dance To

So )lel\utuul Md ao ~erene;

HlS ca.rea- u1•e o1er; l1ls joys a"e tull;
Upou hi~ Sav1our he will lean.
r )<now he J• quitij happ~ ').'here
.A;nd mpurus '1\01 once llis jou>'Jl•Y's enq;
He aeee us friends w)lo wait behind,
And w•nta tj)l we shall roUJ!d the !lend.

Number 4: Wtllinm 0. Douglas,
40" became, Monday, Pres1dent
Roosevelt's fourth supreme court
appomtee . . . Douglas was chatrman of tho Seeunties CommissiOn
' •• 19 seeond youngest ever to be
appomted • • • only kick agamst
htm IS that he 1s not a westerner
b 1t
t1
• • • seems to me a II Y 18 war 1
more, howeve1•, than birthplace,

;nptes: a1:q

a hollow seetio!lat
Mard 1n tue sa)ne
tP PlMe films in a
means of .a. small
ean be made to
visible to the
is ih1s devic~
that

a small

the vistble 1'ottion qf

When Jnterviewed
ex:pres!1led f.be view
ilotes )n eJCaminatj.on WAS •
o~ eh~~ting but ~ tncth·
aid$ the •tudent'~ :faili!lg

•
Beautiful Flowers ,
Fo• All Occasions

Cut Fiowe<s-Corsog-

Biooming Pl~nta
Prices tG Student&

S~<!lial

Sunshine Floral Co.
Second &. Copper
Pl\.1340

DlXIE
FLORAL

Printing
PRINTBRS

Co.
BINDERS

co.

FILM$

•

Developed

UNIVERSITY
FLO'BISTS

at the
BOOK STORE
in the SUB

have not yet t1,1rn~d m a hat
of their aet1vtbes to the
Milage office are asked to do
So .t One e.
Achvihes hsts may be
placed m the Lobo box in the
SUB or may be handed to
"us Standle
D k A nold
'-'!"
e or lC
r
.
The final deadllne for a.•
hvitles will be Thursday afternoon at fi o'clock

Spring

Featu re Man Iy Beauty

Greek
well us
h
r
.11 b h
t e ug test one WI
e t e. out·
standmg feature of the mterf:atermty dance to be held Friday
mght In the Student ~mon ballR
room from 9 untll 12 o clock.
Nommattons for these ex:ccpti0 nal bon 0 r have been made avail
s
.
..
.
able ,tor pubhcatton. .trlashmg t~~
heros smile and flexmg the Adams
muscles in an effort to attract att t
b f
th Fr d
. ht
ben11 ' 0tn e ~rile b e G ~ ~Y Gmg ld
a o mg Bomber"
Wl
e Gerard
ema of era
HBrown
Slg~
rna Chi; Kappa Sigma's Herbert
"Loan me 85 cents" Bailey, the
bl d b t f th
th
on Jack
e eas
o thee Sunkist
nor
country,
Rodden,
Cab~
f
(
ld • ) h
'It b
0
w h WI H ear
thorma
b we Saf K sun Al
d

Jimmy Russell Announces

Is Here!

Free Ice Cream

Dr. Frank Hl'bben
TUrns s, s, van D'lne
Election of the most handsome
on the campus as

Ugly Mugs Also Will
Be Honored Friday "

No. 44

Cast for 'Grafto Grande'

Students axe loolung for
robms and potumao and othot•
signs of Spring, but the sure_at sign of all w1ll pass theh:
palates Thut·sday afternoon,
for on that day the Student
Union fountam makes 1t annual generous gc:sture and t!s
hid fol· populartty,
Tomorrow aftemoon, between the houts of 2 and 6,30
o'cloclr, FREE ice creams
w1ll be passed out to the stu.
dental courtesy of the sun
fountam. The only requtre~
mentIS that students find and
sign the coupon appearmg in
tlle advertismg section of the
Lobo.
The ballroom will be open
:for dancing. Mustc Will be
furnished by ~he fiYe-cent
boom box or by the ;piano,

Dr. z,·mmerman's Farce Rewritten From
Inspector General"
( on d'ltlon
. u0"" hanged "The
Theta Alpha Phi
present
~~arafto
the
Grande'' in

Ind'lan ceremonia Is
WI' II Be Held
In Gym Tonight

DOfQthea caldwell
Chosen Queen at
St. Patfi(k'S BaiJ

'Campus compass
Will Appear Today

NYA DireCtOr
WI' II AddreSS
Eduratl'on Conferenl'e

ProgreSS Reported
,
1n COfOna d0 ID fiVe
For Srholarsh'lp

Sophomores Take Test
For English Ratings

Keep ttp Qn your game. ',Nqw
that th~ gt.ls ate ~owllng get

your parties up to- bcnvl for
an t:ve:ttinr"s entertainment.
Yucca Bowling
Alleys

I SURE LEARNEO. A LOT
WHEN I BEGAN TO

lET UP_
liGHT UP A
CAMEL

°

•••

RAC:KET
RE·STRUNG
NOW!

h

Eleven StudentS
Make IAI Average

Bedlam Rezgns as Engtneers
Sfruggle f r Ubl'lS h GTeen L b

Downer, Workman
Join Debate Council

HAVlllYOU)l

rDlumbe"s' Sacred

Flag Removed·
lS USheCfe d U nrzlS atr

s s

c / •'

Mirage Space Fees Due

•

i.

We l1ave a complete supply of new
equipment,

tennis

The BooK Store is the headquarters fol:' '

K. & E. Engineering

Supplies.

UNIVERSITY· BOOKSTORE
Archie Westfall

Will
week fol-

Through the efforts of Dr. Frank
Dr. J. F. Zimmctman, who has lowmg .SPl'ing vacatiOn, wluclt is
Htbben of the department of anbeen confined in St. Jose»h's hos- A;pril 6th to 9th this year. The
tluopology, some of the mystery
pital for the pnst several days w1th piny is a farce adapted from "The
Shouting: It's all over but the
surroundmg the skeleton found at
eoronaJ;y thrombosis was reportell InspeetorRGenelal" by Jimmy Russhouting in what was once known
Isleta some time ago has been parw
m an uunchanged 'condttton" by sell and Artlmr Loy (J1mmy claims
tially cleared up.
Mrs. Zimmerman Tuesday.
'
that he translated it flam the Ol'igas C~echo~Slovakto ... Hitler owns
lt all but the Carpatho-Ukrame
.
tnal Russmn),
uwe were glad to be of heln, 11
The Umvcrs1ty president was
sectiOn • ' ' Memel is the next to
Dr. Hibben said, "and we can d~fstticken at Hot Sprmgs, New Mex- The scene has bl;!cn transfelTed
come .•• it is figured that Italy
ITIItely say that the skeleton is that
ico where he had gone :fol' mineral from RussJa to Albuquerque, and
will take adv!\ntage of the inter'
th t•
h
d •- 1912 S
f
nnttonal harangumg to annex the
--of a tmm of about 60 years of age,
baths. He was rushed to Albu- e Ime c nnge J,.U
•
ome o
Fren_ch territories lll Africa
Indian dances wlll be performed
probably a Swede o1• of otHer Scan~
querquc last week.
the Rustnan touches are retained,
. 0 ~rI'ISIe
dmavian descent"
Dr. Zt'mmerman's dutr'es have together
originnl
probably more shoutmg, but• no t omght at 8 ' 00 . 0 ' cIoc k m
.'
h
t wtih
I one I of the.tch
1
11
squabbles 1Vill come of that, too. gym by 76 Indmns from Anzona,
1 He wbasbla b~g, raw~bonlied felbeen t.aken over by the Univeretty ~a:r~~ters~t b::~ c::~OVl ' w to
II!
otc
*
Utah, and New Mextco, as tpcy
ow, pro a Y SIX :feet ta whr:n
admtmstratlon committee composed
Y
•
Aggics• Long Island University have been perfo1med for generayoung! but a httle less at the time
of Dean J. L. Dostwick, Dean Lena The foiiowmg par:s have been
d Tb e
of his death · He was cr1pp
. Ied 1n
.
C. 01 auve, Dean M, E , F•arr1s,
. Dean cast·• .Mayor. of ,.n.tteonks
was able •to beat the Aggies only t'wns bY, th e t r1 b esTepresen t e,
.nu
, ~uow
... ~
durmg the last five mmutes of the ceremomals are sponsored annually
the legs, and had fractured heels
J. P. Hammond, Dean J. c. Knode, nrd K1rk; hts Wlfc, Anna, Ellen
'Vhlch tndi'eate heavy wo rk, sue h
Dean s. p , Nanmnga,
.
Dean George Kirk·' their daughtor, Ma!y' Mer..
game after Martinez and Fmley b Y Ph rat eres.
were fouled off the floor.,. Aggies
Among the nineteen dances schc- so~e a~~~~ 0Rob:~fs~n ppri~;e 0~np; as mining.
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Nominating proceedi~gs reached under earth for two Ol' t~tee years, the College o~ Educatl~n1 was Elizabeth and Helen Zlmmerman Bernice. G~bot~; L?ke Luc~s, EJ..
scribe the colorful and hard-piny~ four dances.
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A novel additiOn
to the drama
Thin Air: The new stratoliner formance They Will be served bearers finally chosen were St. probably be acquired frQm the The queen was crowned by A. R. a I orma.
Will be sevctal songs composed by
built by Boeing was crashed and dinner in the Student Union build- Pattick Van Hyning for the Pikes, sheriff1s office once they have com~ Losh, ,prominent Albuquerqu'3 en~
Arthut• Loy, with lyrics by Jimmy
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holding tho affirmative.
Mem.bers 61 the men's team fo1• Slssy Plumbers.''
press, to ask whe1e nil the copy to hnva n11 of the hono:r.:nry groups Bitler as an amateur, five stu- a barber school with Fred Long,
the California tour were selected by •1Sball we go out and get tlunn ?11 wps.
in the 1939 Mtrnge so that it will dents itwnded the Sub two hours Umvetstty clippecy expe1•t, re... Seniors desiring announcements
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